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pear to promise phenomenal proportions. Other
features of the hat trade were spoken of in our last
issue. Embroideries and veilings have been quite
popular.

The movement in dress goods has been large,
and more particularly lias the dernand been good for
ladies' ready-to-wear dresses. The home manufactur-
ers have made so much progress in this department
of recent years that tlieir use has becoîne much more
general than formeriv, whien usually speaking the
cheaper classes of goods were shown in this branci.
Good orders are coming in for rain-coats for womnen.
Ail sorts of styles are allowabie, the most frequent
beîng grays, tweeds, stripes, either with or without
capes.

The prices of staple goods remain steady. Even
with the slump iu the value of raw Cotton last fail,
the 'prices of finîshed goods have kept up weli, it
being a fully recognized fact that stocks ail over the
world are in small compass. In Great J3ritain a btill
inifluence is the strongly increasing Chinese demand.
fl wooiens, the only probability would appear to be a
further advance, The supplies of raw crossbred wools
aj-e short, while the demand for just those varieties is
apparentiy inecasing ail the time.

FARM PRO DUCE.

Ail lines of farm produce aire heid very firmly in
syînipathy with the high prices for live hogs. There
bas beeýn indeed an a(lvauce in a nuinher of ues,
miore especialiy in lard and long clear bacon. A coin-
parison of stocks indîcates that the quantity of
goods put away for the Canadian trade is flot so large
as in former seasons.

The butter market still continues steady though
a somewhat easier feeling exists for daîies, Large
roils are coming forward more freely and with miid
weather a considerable reduction in prices is likeiy
soon to corne about. The presenit high prices for
butter are having a stimulating effeet on the tirade,
that is to say, a number of cheese factonies are con-
templating makiug butter, besides which several new
creameries are being started. We note an interesting
remark iu a report fromn an English produce mnerchant.
He states that wbile the population of the United
Kinigdom bas doubied within the past fifty years, the
qutantity of butter imported bas about trebied in the
past seventeen years. It is contended from this fact
thiat the tendency of prices is Jikely to be downward.
On the other hand, some. of the countries from which
Britain at one time uised to import large quantities of
butter have become lately greater consumers them-
seives owing to the rapid growth of their populations,
for example, Germiany and the United States. This
causes them to becomne comipeting buyers with the
English in the butter markets of the world, wliich
should do much to offset the first-mentioned argu-
mient. It is'suggested that, were it flot -for the high
.miport dluty on gzoods entering the U nited States. tue
latter would proibably draw a large qilantitv of the
supply of Denmnark, Canada and other couintries,
wvhich now goes to «Britain. However, Canadians
cannot too quîckly inudeceive theniselves if they think
tbey are Zoing to have evcrvthinçý their owii way
witbin rritishi markets. Aulstralasia, Argentina, and
particulanl-v Sibenia, are rapidîy pulsbing to the fore,
and so figr as butter is concerlied, Canada cani scarcely
bc said to 6ie eveni holding lier owni.

A circtumstance in the butter trade which is ex-

ceptionai is the importation within the past few weeks
of butter into Canada from England. This was done
to fUil the vacancy in the market caused by the ex-
cessive snow drifts of February ini Eastern Canada
preventîug the creameries from collecting »teir
custoniary supply of rniilk. Some of this butter was
of Australian make.

The market for eggs is well cleaned tip in coid-
storage and pickled 'stock. The receipts, however, of
new-laid are increasing, and higher prices are not
i1ooked for. Exporters coniplain of having had a bad
year's trade, and express themnselves as determnined
to buy eggs at a lower value this season. Importers
in Great Britain have iutinmated that they wili not
touch Canadian eggs this season at ail unless they
cana get themn 2 Or 3c. per dozen cheaper than was the
case during the last season or two. They say they
have lost m'oney, and that other countries are sup-
piantiug the. Canadian business. Russia is pushing
hard to capture the trade.

The importers in Great l3nitain are enquiring for
cheese, and the market is firm, \with au upward,
tendency. Sales have been made at 515. to 52s. for
colored, and ait 52s'. to 53s. for white.

SPECULATION AND STOCK EXCHANGE
RVLES.

it is not strange that the craze of stock specula-
tion should seize upon the cierks or officiais of stock
exchange firuis 'when we consider the, exampies
constantly before the eyes and minds of such persons.
Nor is it ait ail unnatural that they shouid be led by
what goes on around themn to try the risky ganue
theuiseives. Hence the sound rule laid doWri by the
London Stock Exchange Committee, which -lays down
in unmistakabie language that membe 'rs are not
aliowed to transact speculative business for officiais
or clerks wiîthout the knowiedge of their employers.
Much criticism, says the London Economist, is being
leveiled ait the Stock Exchange Conmittee for their
action in suspendîng six different members on accounit
of disobedience to this rule. In the preseut case, the
facts were simple enough.

" The secretary of a public company induiged in
gam-bling, and his confusion between money that be-
ionged to him and that which did not has led to hiis
enforced retirement f roui the comimunity for a while.
Some, at least, of the brokers who dealt for imi were
under the impression that his account merely served
as a cloak for what were in reality the operations of
a man nownotoriouis for gambling in the shares of
a company with whose direction lie is intimiately con-
nected. Perhaps the brokers did flot at first take the
trouble to inquire precisely the position of the specu-
lator, but when this becamie more fuliy understood
the Commîttee were informed by the men who stood
to suifer by the disclosure. Some of the 'offences'
dated 'back years ago, but the Comnmittee have en-
foriced the penalty of suspension in ail cases except
wbere the brokers were able to prove that they had
kept within the strict letter of the Stock Exchange
law in their dealings with this client. The sentences
vary in length, and those of one month are regarded
in the House as being almnost nominal. From the
standpoint of discipline, the Coimittee's action is no
doubt correct. Rules are of no value unless im-
partially enforced, and as to whether the rule quoted
above is a good one, it commnands undivided recoin-
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